lady Captains Report

Since the last committee meeting we have played two friendly games and two League matches, We
had a great time at Woodthorpe playing our away friendly on the 9th of June where we halved the
game. The Ladies were very welcoming and we look forward to playing them at home next year. A
provisional date has been arranged. We have also played Sandilands at home and also another very
enjoyable day. Unfortunately we lost this one with a 3- 1 score and again provisional date for next
year has been arrange to play them away at Sandilands.
Our league match with Carholrne at home was halved. And our League match with Kirton Holme was
unfortunately lost.
It seems we have now got young Kimberly playing with the ladies. Her first match was played in the
friendly with Sandilands where I am told that she played very well. I can see she is going to be a
great asset to the ladies section, being just 16 years old and has a handicap of 26.
Thing are going well with organizing of the captains day, which is only next month. I have been asked
by the captain if I would be in charge of making some cakes, so if anyone would like to help out it
would be very much appreciated.
I Had the opportunity to do a raffle on Presidents day and raised an amazing £277. For my Project
which will be for the club.

As we can no longer purchase the Ladies lilac team shirts, some of the ladies have suggested Mint
Green or White With the South Kyme logo. To make it fair and to get input from the ladies I have
put a list up in the locker room for ladies to tick as which they prefer.

This year I thought it would be nice for the lady captain to have an away day at Boston West .. There
is a notice up in the locker room for anyone who would like to go. It does say September but as
things are so busy at the moment it might have to be changed to October.

